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Following a day of prayer, which has proved such a blessing that it has become a regular part of the Woman's Conference program, the twenty-ninth Annual Korea Woman's Conference was called to order by the President, Bishop Herbert Welch.

Devotions were led by Bishop Welch, after which Mrs. Alice Kim Jung played Paderewski's Minuet, and told how her playing of this very selection thirteen years ago had decided Miss Frey to send her to Japan for further musical study.

Fifty-five members responded to roll-call.

The report of the Nominating Committee was presented by Mrs. Billings, and the following officers, committees and members of Boards of Control elected.

Officers.

President ... ... ... ... Bishop Welch
First Vice-President ... ... Mrs. Welch
Second Vice-President ... ... Mrs. Alice Kim Jung
Treasurer ... ... ... ... Miss Kostrup
Recording Secretary ... ... Miss Dillingham
Corresponding Secretary ... ... Miss Butts

Educational Committee.

Miss Appenzeller  Miss VanFleet  Miss Laura Ye
Mrs. Alice Jung  Miss Dillingham  Mrs. Billings
Miss McQuie.  Miss Overman  Miss Jeannette Hulbert
Miss Oldfather
Reference Committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miss Appenzeller</th>
<th>Mrs. Sharp</th>
<th>Miss Robbins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Roberts</td>
<td>Miss R. Miller</td>
<td>Miss Overman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Helen Choi</td>
<td>Miss E. Miller</td>
<td>Miss Trotel Ex officio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Morris</td>
<td>Miss Batts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evangelistic Committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miss Marker</th>
<th>Miss Hillman</th>
<th>Mrs. Sharp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Morris</td>
<td>Miss Hess</td>
<td>Miss Barlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Laird</td>
<td>Miss Haynes</td>
<td>Miss Robbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E. Miller</td>
<td>Miss L. Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medical Committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miss Butts</th>
<th>Dr. Marion Hall</th>
<th>Dr. Ahn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Hyun</td>
<td>Miss Bording</td>
<td>Dr. Cutler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Roberts</td>
<td>Miss Stover</td>
<td>Miss Rosenberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Helen Choi</td>
<td>Mrs. McManis</td>
<td>Miss Gaylord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Kostrup</td>
<td>Miss Un Suk Saw</td>
<td>Mrs. Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nominating Committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miss Roberts</th>
<th>Miss Appenzeller</th>
<th>Miss Appenzeller</th>
<th>Mrs. Lacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Membership Committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mrs. Cable</th>
<th>Mrs. Pok Sun Yi</th>
<th>Miss Young</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Anna Choi</td>
<td>Miss Appenzeller</td>
<td>Miss Ho Duk Yi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Publishing Committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miss Stover</th>
<th>Miss Helen Kim</th>
<th>Miss Boyle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Resolutions Committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mrs. VanBuskirk</th>
<th>Mrs. McManis</th>
<th>Miss Hess</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

House Furnishings Committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miss Haynes</th>
<th>Miss VanFleet</th>
<th>Miss Troxel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Committee On Examining Financial Statements.

Miss Troxel  Miss E. Huibert  Miss Kostrup
Official Interpreter, Miss Helen Kim.

BOARDS OF CONTROL.

Board of Social-Evangelistic Center.

Miss Rosenberger  Mrs. VanBuskirk  Miss Marker
Mrs. Billings

Ewha Board.

Miss VanFleet.

East Gate Hospital Board.

Miss Rosenberger  Mrs. Helen Choi  Miss Laura Ye
Mrs. Billings

Trustees of Christian Literature Society.

Miss Hillman

Union Methodist Woman's Bible Training School.

Mrs. Cable  Mrs. Alice Jung  Miss Robbins
Miss L. Miller  Mrs. Sharp

Seoul Day Schools.

Mrs. Cable  Miss Pauline Kim

Literature and Publishing Committee.

Miss Hillman  Miss Laura Ye  Miss Roberts

Committee on Chinese Work.

Miss Adelaide Proctor of China.

The Treasurer's Report showed a balance of ￦ 14.52 in the treasury. It was accepted.
Miss E. Butts gave the corresponding secretary's report and the report of the Reference Committee, both of which were adopted.

Brief but interesting reports of Evangelistic work were given as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yeng Byen</td>
<td>Miss E. Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kongju</td>
<td>Mrs. Sharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suwon</td>
<td>Miss Lulu Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echun</td>
<td>Miss Snavely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>Miss Marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemulpo</td>
<td>Miss Hess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyeng Yang</td>
<td>Miss Haynes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiju</td>
<td>Miss Barlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonju</td>
<td>Miss Laird</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The motion was made and carried that all members of the Woman's Conference be eligible for election to the Reference Committee.

The Membership Committee presented the name of Miss Mable Kim. Miss Kim was unanimously voted into the Conference and invited to be present in the sessions of this Conference.

After singing a verse of Hymn No. 560, the Conference was dismissed by Bishop Welch, with prayer.

FREY HALL JUNE 10, 1927.

Bishop Welch called the afternoon session to order at 2 p.m. After leading us in prayer, Bishop Welch led us in singing the hymns "Infinite God" and "Jesus, Thou Joy of Loving Hearts".

Dr. Hyla Watters, of China, who is rendering much appreciated help at East Gate Hospital, sang several sweet negro spirituals. The singing of the hymn, "Thou Dear Redeemer, Dying Lamb" closed the devotional hour.

Mrs. McManis presented the report of the Resolutions Committee.
Miss Laura Ye gave a hearty welcome to the two new members of the Conference, Miss Helen Boyles and Miss Alice Hunter, as well as to those returned from furlough during the year. Miss Helen Boyles responded.

Miss McQuie gave interesting news briefs from our members in America.

The fraternal delegate from Japan, Miss Kitajima, was introduced and spoke helpful words of greeting to the Conference.

During the day, several members of our China Conferences, who are with us for a time because of the troubled conditions in their own mission fields, were introduced. They were Mrs. E. C. Perkins, Miss Orvia Proctor, Miss Harriett Whitmer, Miss Edith Youtsey, Dr. Hyla Watters, Miss Florence Sayles, Miss Rena Spathelf, Miss Helen Galleher, Miss Adelaida Wixon, Miss Myra S. McDade, Miss Elisabeth Ploeg, Miss Margaret Seeck, Miss Dora Raab and Miss Minnie Raab.

Four minute educational reports were given:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pyeng Yang</th>
<th>...</th>
<th>...</th>
<th>Miss Dillingham</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Robbins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kongju</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>Miss McQuie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheonupo</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>Miss Oldfather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>Miss Appenzeller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Helen Kim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Pauline Kim</td>
<td>Miss Esther Hong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Marker</td>
<td>Mrs. Pok Sun Yi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiju</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>Miss Overman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonju</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>Miss Laird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeng Byen</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>Mrs. Sauer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miss Appenzeller reported for the Educational Survey Committee, and after some discussion the recommendations submitted by the Committee were adopted.

The session was closed with prayer by Bishop Welch.

A meeting of the Woman's Council followed.
JUNE 11, 1927.

The second day’s sessions of the Woman’s Conference opened with Bishop Welch presiding. The devotions were opened with the singing of the hymns, “Jesus, These Eyes Have Never Seen” and “As Pants the Hart for Cooling Streams”. Bishop Welch read from Thess. 2:12-16 and II Peter I 3, and exhorted us to be filled with hope, and get new visions of God. We should not be depressed or take the jaundiced view that the world is running down hill and God has lost His power. The golden age is ahead. Let us have the mind that was in Christ Jesus, the absolute certainty that the Kingdom of God is to come. After being led in prayer by Bishop Welch, we sang, “God of My Life” and “Jesus Thy Boundless Love to Me”.

Miss Helen Kim sang for us, “How could I do without Thee?”

Miss Hillman’s report of Literary work was read by her Secretary, Mr. Kim Tai Chin.

Four minute Medical Reports were given

Pyeng Yang ...... Dr. Cutler, Miss Butts and Miss Gaylord.
Haaju...... Miss Lund and Dr. Marion Hall
Wonju...... Mrs. McManis
Kongju...... Miss Bording
Seoul...... Dr. Ahn and Miss Roberts
Cheimulpo...... Miss Kostrup

Mrs. McManis presented the report of the Medical Committee, which was adopted.

Miss Roberts led the discussion on Medical Policy.

Mr. Bonwick of the Christian Literature Society presented the needs of the editorial department and of the “Christian Messenger” and asked that the W. F. M. S. make an effort to secure its proportion of the deficits... Y. 792 for publishing and Y. 528 for the “Messenger”.

The session was dismissed by Bishop Welch.
The afternoon session came to order with Bishop Welch in the chair. After singing "Cast Thy Burden on the Lord" and "Father, I Know That All My Life", we joined in a season of several short prayers.

Miss Pok Sun Yi rendered a beautiful piano solo.

The minutes of yesterday's sessions were read and approved.

Miss Gaylord reported for the Social Service Committee. A motion was carried that the balance of $895 in the Literature Fund be divided equally among the Evangelistic, Educational and Medical Committees and that the funds henceforth be used in following order, Evangelistic 1927; Educational 1928; Medical, 1929.

Mrs. Helen Choi's report on social service work was read and adopted.

A motion that vacancies on the various Boards of Control be filled by the Bishop's appointment.

Miss Laird's report for the Evangelistic Committee was heard and approved.

A motion was made and carried that a letter be sent home with the official estimates calling attention to the action of last year asking for a change in Bible Woman's support, from five to seven and one half shares.

After a second reading, the resolutions were adopted.

The discussion of the educational policy, led by Miss Dillingham was continued from yesterday.

A motion was carried, to begin balloting for Reference Committee. Bishop Welch appointed Misses Boyles and Hunter as tellers.

It was moved and carried that the Official Correspondent as well as the Treasurer become an ex-officio member and that nine other members be elected to the Reference Committee.
A confidential ballot was asked by Bishop Welch, on the return after furlough of the following missionaries going home in 1928: Mrs. Sharp, Misses Overman, Robbins, Appenzeller, Gaylord, J. Hulbert, Bording, Kostrup and Oldfather.

The tellers reported that thirty-seven votes were cast, electing nine members on the first ballot to the Reference Committee: Miss Appenzeller, Mrs. Sharp, Mrs. Morris, Miss L. Miller, Miss E. Miller, Miss Overman, Mrs. Helen Choi, Miss Robbins, Miss Roberts.

After singing the Doxology, the Conference was dismissed by Bishop Welch.

At 6:30, the members of the Conference met on the Ewha lawn for a Korean supper and social time.

Respectfully submitted,
Grace L. Dillingham, Secretary.

REPORT OF THE RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE

Be it resolved that the Woman's Conference express its appreciation of the safe return from India of Bishop and Mrs. Welch and Miss Eleanor.

Be it further resolved that we request the coming General Conference to re-appoint Bishop and Mrs. Welch to Korea for another quadrennium.

We thank the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society for the return to Korea of the Misses Haynes, Marker, Dillingham, Butts and Hess and for the appointment of the two new missionaries Miss Boyles and Miss Hunter.

Be it resolved that a letter of appreciation be sent to Mrs J. F. Genso who is carrying the work of Miss Rosenberger at the Evangelistic Center.

We express to the missionaries from China, who are in our midst, our sympathy, and also extend to them a hearty welcome. We greatly appreciate their help in our work.
Be it resolved that we express our deepest sympathy to Mrs. Louise Morris in her recent bereavement.

To Mrs. Helen Choi in the death of her father-in-law Choi Kamnesea.

To Miss Starkey in the loss of her mother.
To Mrs. Jung on the loss of her little daughter.
To Miss Walter in the death of her father.

We recommend that notes of sympathy be sent to Misses Hillman, Estey, Pye and Trissel with our expressed hope that they may soon be restored to work.

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE EVANGELISTIC COMMITTEE.

Recommended that the Bible Women be retired at the age of sixty-five.

Recommended that a Bible woman in order to be eligible to full salary be a graduate of the Pyeng Yang Bible School, or of the Social Center Bible School or two years at least in the Woman's Union Bible School in Seoul.

Secretary, Esther Laird.

REPORT OF MEDICAL COMMITTEE

In villages where there is no nurse or doctor, the Medical Committee recommends as a future policy the placing of a nurse to carry on Public Health Nursing. Her duties shall be visiting the homes, teaching good health habits, sanitation, instructing mothers in Child Welfare, and rendering first aid. She shall be under the supervision of the nurse in charge of the Health Center which sends her out and shall have received three months instruction in Public Health Nursing from the nurse in charge before being sent out.

The Medical Committee also recommends that the Mission Hospitals should make an effort to specialize in some field of
medicine or surgery that would be helpful in that community. That the Mission hospital should not foster any competitive spirit with government or private hospitals in the same community.

The Medical Committee spent some time in the discussion of the following.

I. What is the future of Medical Missions in Korea? Has the three-fold purpose of Medical Missions, namely, to make the entering wedge for the preaching of the gospel, to care for the sick, and to train workers to carry on medical work been accomplished? After some discussion we recommend a greater emphasis on the evangelistic side of medical work.

II. Are there new fields in medical work which we have not touched? The committee recommends that greater emphasis be made on Public Health and Child Welfare work.

III. In view of the fact that the supply of trained nurses more than fills the present demands, what are the openings for our trained nurses? Since our Mission Hospitals have filled their positions, the Nurse's Training Schools find it difficult to place all their graduates, so we recommend again the pushing of Public Health Nursing for there we have an almost untouched field with no competition.

GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS BY THE EDUCATIONAL SURVEY COMMITTEE.

The Committee for Educational Survey recommends.

I. That in smaller and weaker schools, classes be combined and the number of teachers be reduced.

2. That where it will strengthen the schools and reduce expenses, boys' and girls' schools be combined.

3. That a more even proportion of women and men teachers be employed in most schools, using women at least in the lower grades if at all possible.
4. That where there is any prospect of being able to register a school a special effort be made to do so as soon as possible.

5. That more attention be paid to the chapel exercises and Bible teaching in most schools. That a Bible course be planned for the teachers. Some schools have Bible and Chapel hours alternating, three periods each, during the week.

6. That all supervising educational work make a greater effort to keep ourselves refreshed in educational methods, and that we work with our teachers to a greater extent than we do, to improve class-room practises that are formal and unnatural, as for example, the reading method.

7. That the Reference Committee give careful attention to this report, with special view to possible realignment of appropriations.

PROPERTY COMMITTEE.

A special session of the Woman's Conference was held Monday, June 20, at 5 P. M. with Mrs. Alice Jung, the 2nd Vice President in the chair. Nominations for the Property Committee presented by the Reference Committees were as follows Chairman, Miss Butts, Miss Lula Miller, Miss Kostrup, Miss Troxel, ex officio. The nominations were accepted. Session adjourned.
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society

APPOINTMENTS 1927—1928.

CHEMULPO DISTRICT

Medical and Public Health Work,
B. Alfrida Kostrup, (Chemulpo Quarterly Conference).

Educational Work,
Jeanette Oldfather, (Chemulpo Quarterly Conference).
Chemulpo City, and District Day Schools,

Evangelistic Work,
Margaret I. Hess, (Chemulpo Quarterly Conference).

CHUNAN, HONGSYUNG AND

KONGJU DISTRICTS

Kongju District Evangelistic, Day Schools, and City Classes, and Chunan
District Evangelistic Work,
Alice R. Sharp, (Kongju Quarterly Conference).

Hongsyung District Evangelistic Work,
Hanna Scharff, (Kongju Quarterly Conference).

Young Myung Girls’ School and Language Study,
Helen Boyles, (Kongju Quarterly Conference),
Public Health and Christian Dispensary,
Maren Bording, (Kongju Quarterly Conference).

HAIJU DISTRICT

Evangelistic Work,
Jane Barlow, (Haiju East Gate Quarterly Conference).

Girls’ School,
L. Belle Overman, (Haiju Quarterly Conference).

KANGNEUNG DISTRICT

Evangelistic and Educational Work,
Esther J. Laird, (Wonju Quarterly Conference).

PYEONGYANG DISTRICT

Pyeongyang Bible School and Blind School,
Henrietta P. Robbins, (First Church Quarterly Conference).

Evangelistic Work,
E. Irene Haynes, (Nudong Quarterly Conference).

Chung Eui School,
Grace L. Dillingham, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
Esther Hubert, (Chakwanni Quarterly Conference).
Anna Choi, (Niangni Quarterly Conference)
Saw Un Sook, (Sinyangni Quarterly Conference).
Union Hospital,
Ethel H. Butts, (Sinyangni Quarterly Conference).
Dr. Hattie Kim, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
Public Health and Baby Welfare Work,
Edith F. Gaylord, (Nihangni Quarterly Conference).
Medical Itinerating Work,
Dr. Mary M. Cutler, (Pakkurri Quarterly Conference).
Kindergarten Work,
Mrs. J. Z. Moore, (First Church Quarterly Conference).

SEOUL DISTRICT

Ewha Haktang,
Alice R. Appenzeller, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
Jeannette C. Hulbert, (Mallichai Quarterly Conference).
Edna M. Van Fleet, (Ahyun Quarterly Conference).
Mary E. Young, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
Myrta Stover, (Tonamni Quarterly Conference).
Helen Kim, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
Laura Ye, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
Pauline Kim, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
Mrs. Alice Kim Jung, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
Mrs. Yi Pok Sun, (Chongno Quarterly Conference).
Moneta J. Troxel, (Sangdong Quarterly Conference).
Alice Hunter, (Tumupo Quarterly Conference).
Edith Royce, (Syukang Quarterly Conference).
Charlotte G. Browniee, (Yunwhabong Quarterly Conference).

Union Woman’s Bible Training School,
Mrs. E. M. Cable, (Kongduknui Quarterly Conference).
Mrs. J. D. VanBuskirk, (Chongno Quarterly Conference).
Mrs. B. W. Billings, (Chongno Quarterly Conference).

Harris Memorial Hospital,
Dr. Su Kyung Ahn, (East Gate Quarterly Conference).
Dr. T. S. Hyun, (East Gate Quarterly Conference).
Harris Memorial Hospital, Nurses’ Training School,
Elizabeth S. Roberts, (East Gate Quarterly Conference).

Social-Evangelistic Centre,
Helen Choi, (First Church Quarterly Conference).
Yi Hyo Duk, (Chongno Quarterly Conference).
Elma T. Rosenberger, (Yichungdong Quarterly Conference).

Field Treasurer of W. F. M. S.,
Moneta J. Troxel, (to September), (Sangdong Quarterly Conference).
Ada B. Hall, (from October), (Yongmori Quarterly Conference).
Literary Work,
Mary R. Hillman, (Half time given to the C.L. S. for translation work),
(First Church Quarterly Conference).

Seoul Day Schools,
Jessie B. Marker, (to September), (Sangdong Quarterly Conference).
Ada B. Hall, (from October), (Yongmori Quarterly Conference).

Evangelistic Work,
Jessie B. Marker, (Sangdong Quarterly Conference).

SUWON DISTRICT
Evangelistic Work and Day Schools,
Lula A. Miller, (Suwon Quarterly Conference).

WONJU DISTRICT
Evangelistic and Educational Work,
Mrs. C. D. Morris, (Wonju Quarterly Conference).

YENGBYEN DISTRICT
Evangelistic Work and District Schools,
Ethel Miller, (Yengbyen Quarterly Conference).
Girls’ School (Yengbyen).
Mrs. W. E. Shaw, (Yengbyen Quarterly Conference).

YICHYUN DISTRICT
Class Work,
Jessie B. Marker, (Sangdong Quarterly Conference).

LANGUAGE STUDY
Dr. Bernita Block, Louise Poinier.

ON FURLough
Mrs. W. C. Swearer, Lola A. Wood, Olive F. Pye, Ethel M. Estey, Hazel
A. Hatch, Mayme M. Rogers, Mrs. A. B. Chaffin, Harriet R. Morris,
Marie E. Church, Dr. Rosetta S. Hall, A. Jeannette Walter, Maude V.
Triessel, Blanche R. Bair, Marian L. Conrow, Gertrude E. Snavely,
Ada E. McQuie, Naomi A. Anderson.
MISSIONARIES NOT MEMBERS
OF THE CONFERENCE
HAIJU DISTRICT

Lovise-Holmes-Noaton Memorian Hospital,
Dr. Marion Hall, (Haiju Quarterly Conference).

KONGJU DISTRICT

Young Myung Higher Common School,
Mrs. F. E. C. Williams, (Kongju Quarterly
Mrs. C. C. Amendt, (Kongju Quarterly Conference).

PYEONGYANG DISTRICT

Evangelistic Work,
Mrs. J. Z. Moore, (First Church Conference).

SEOUL DISTRICT

Instructors in Union Woman's Bible Training School,
Mrs. E. M. Cable, (Kongdukni Quarterly Conference).
Mrs. J. D. Vanbuskirk, (Chongno Quarterly Conference).
Mrs. B. W. Billings, (Chongno Quarterly Conference).

Pai Chai Higher Common School,
Mrs. H. D. Appenzeller in English, (First Church Quarterly Conference).

Maud P. Keister, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer of the Board of
Foreign Missions (Chongno Quarterly Conference).

WONJU AND KANGNEUNG DISTRICTS

Swedish Memorial Hospital,
Mrs. S. E. McManis, (Wonju Quarterly Conference).

YENGBYEM DISTRICT

Yenbyen Girls' School,
Mrs. W. E. Shaw.

ON FURLOUGH.

Zola Payne, Mrs.C. S. Deming, Mrs. V. H. Wachs, Mrs. A. L. Becker,
Pearl Braud, Mrs. C. T. Carlson, Mrs. A. E. Noble, Mrs. W. A.
Noble, Mrs. C. A. Sawyer Naon, Anderson.